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Ms CatherineCornish
Secretary
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee
OnAboriginal& TorresStrait IslanderAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Cornish,

Submissionto the Houseof RepresentativesParliamentaryInquiry:
CapacityBuilding in IndigenousCommunities

Thankyoufor your letterof 3 July2002inviting the MAV to makeasubmissionto
theParliamentaryInquiry into CapacityBuilding in IndigenousCommunities. The
MAV wishesto provideanumberof commentsfrom aVictorian localgovernment
perspectivewhichmaybehelpful to theInquiry in determiningfutarestrategiesto
build the capacitiesof Indigenousorganisationsto betterdeliverandinfluence
servicedelivery.

By way of background,in Victoria thereare 78 councilsof whichthemajority (71
councils)havepopulationswherelessthan1% is Indigenous,basedon Australian
Bureauof Statistics(ABS) censusdata. Theoverall proportionof Indigenouspeople
inVictoria is 0.5%. TheIndigenouspopulationis spreadthroughoutVictoria, with
half locatedin regionalareas.

The smallnumbersof Indigenouspeoplerelativeto thewider communityand
disparatelocationshasanumberof policy consequencesfor Indigenousaffairsin
Victoria:

• It canmakeit difficult for local governmentto beawareof theparticular
needsof Indigenouspeople,particularlywherethereis no well-organised
Indigenouscommunity.

• In manyVictoriancouncilsreconciliationandrecognitionof Aboriginal
culturalheritagehasoftenbeenatthe instigationof non-Indigenousgroups
andmembersof thecommunity.

• Thereareonly asmallnumberof Aboriginal policy officersemployedin local
government,andlow overall (known) employmentof Indigenouspeople. It
is thereforemainly non-Indigenousofficers incouncilswho areimplementing
Indigenousinitiatives. Theseofficersareusuallylocatedin thecommunity
developmentdepartmentsof councils. Resourcepressuresin councilsalso
meanthatit wifi be rarefor councilstaff to beemployedsolelyto undertake
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In Victoria attemptshavebeenmadeto achievegreatercoordinationbetween
federal,stateandlocalgovernmentagenciesinvolvedin servicedeliveryto
Indigenouspeople. TheMAV IndigenousInteragencyCoordinationComn-iitteefor
Local Government(IICCLG) wasestablishedin 2000,atthesuggestionof ATSIC. Its
firstprojectwasto establishabenchmarkfor futurepolicy developmenton what
councilswereundertakingin relationto Indigenousissues,andto providearesource
to councilsto assistin developingtherelationshipbetweenIndigenouscommunities
andlocal government.

Therecentlylaunchedreport“Toomnangi: IndigenousCommunitiesandLocal
Government- aVi torianStudy” hasprovedto be aconstructiveexercisein federal,
stateandlocalgovernmentsworking together,with acomprehensivestudyof local
governmentandIndigenousaffairsinVictoria produced.A copy is attached.It is
basedon surveyresultsfromall 78 councils,andwaslaunchedattheendof May
2002. Feedbacksofar hasbeenpositive. The IICCLG is hopefulthatit wifi leadto
newrelationshipsstartingup aswell asproviding encouragementto thosealready
established.Alerting councifiorsandcouncil staffnot previouslyinvolved in
Indigenousissuesto whatmightbe possiblein their ownmunicipalitieshasalso
beenapositiveoutcome.

Othermattersarisingfrom thereportwhichmayof interestto theHouseof
RepresentativesInquiry include:

• OrganisedIndigenouscommunitiescommonlyspanmorethanonelocal
governmentarea,whichin turnhaslead,wheretheIndigenouscommunityis
relativelyorganised,to regionalgroupsof councilsworking together,for
exampletheInterCouncilAboriginalConsultativeCommitteein
Melbourne’soutereasternsuburbs.Thishasenabledagroupof councilsto
achieveprojectsthatwould not havebeenpossibleif undertakenby one
council. (See“Toomnangi” p33for furtherdetails).

• A numberof councilshaveenteredinto partnershipsof variouskindswith
local Indigenouscommunities,for exampletheMemorandumof
UnderstandingbetweenGleneigShireCouncilandthelocal Indigenous
Community,andtheplanningprotocolsbetweenGreaterGeelongCity
CouncilandtheWathaurongAboriginalCo-operative. (See“Toomnangi” pp
27 & 32 for furtherdetails).

• Determiningthecircumstancesleadingto greaterinvolvementby councilsin
Indigenousactivitiesremainsunclear. Althoughthiswasexploredin
“Toomnangi”, no clearpatternsemerged.Furtheranalysisremainsto be
undertakenaboutwhetherthe existenceof anorganisedIndigenous
communityis essentialto greateractivity by governmentorganisations.In
thecase-studiesof GlenelgandGreaterGeelongtheIndigenouscommunities
wereorganisedandin apositionto signamemorandumon behalfof their
communities,whichmayhavebeenimportantto thedevelopmentof the
agreementprocess.
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The MAV alsocoordinatesaLocal GovernmentIndigenousNetworkwhichprovides
aforumfor interestedcouncillorsandcouncilofficers to shareinformation. Oneof
theissuesraisedatNetworkmeetingshasbeenthe problemof knowingwhom to
approachin Indigenouscommunities.In somecasesit mightbethatanumberof-
representativesarecompetingto ‘speakfor the community’. Nativetitle applications
haveexacerbatedtheproblem,asthe issueof which groupor individual councils
mightbedevelopingrelationshipswith in aparticularareacanhavegreater
significancein termsof who maybeclaimingto beatraditionalowneror elder.

Theaboveis providedto alertyouto someof theissuesrelatingto Indigenous
communitiesandlocal governmentin Victoria. If youwould like further
information,pleasecontactRosemaryHancockattheMAV on (03) 96675520orby
emailrhancock@mav.asn.au.

Yourssincerely,

Cr. BRAD MATHESON,
President.


